Using indicators for the production of reactive oxygen species (R O S) such as the a) OHradical type (a-keto-y-methiolbutyric acid. KM B) or b) hypochlorous acid (1-amino-cyclopropvl-l-carboxylic acid, ACC) neutrophil activities can be both quantified and differentiated in whole blood via ethene production. Ethene is trapped in the head space of blood samples incubated in the presence of zymosan and the respective indicators. KM B or ACC. This procedure allows the detection of effects of aminoadamantanes (A A D ) such as amantadine or memantine, compounds frequently used for the treatment of Morbus Parkinson and M or bus Alzheimer. In this report we describe the detection of OH'-type oxidants produced by isolated activated neutrophils and whole blood. Immunomodulatory activities of A A D are deduced from the following observations: AAD-stimulated ethene formation from (K M B) as an indicator for production of OH'-type reactive oxygen species by zymosan-stimulated neutrophils ("respiratory burst") is detectable with isolated neutrophils. In whole blood, how ever, this reaction is only measurable in the presence of Fe-EDTA-complex. Stimulating effects of AA D are observed within a concentration range between 10"8 and 10-4 m with a maximum at 1 (.im. Ethene release from (ACC) as indicator for the myeloperoxidase reaction after degranulation is not stimulated by AA D but inhibited at concentrations higher than 100 (im. The presented results suggest that submicromolar concentrations of AA D only stim ulate the respiratory burst and apparently not degranulation of zymosan-prestimulated poly morphonuclear neutrophils (PMN).
non-competitive N M DA-receptor antagonists thus influencing the glutaminergic system (Bormann, 1989) . Activation of this system yields the pro duction of ROS which in turn are discussed in context with neuronal cell death (Dawson and Dawson, 1996) . In a recent communication we re ported on the potential antioxidative activity of A A D (Fig. 1) . We found that these A A D neither act as free radical scavengers nor as singlet oxygen quenchers but modulate oxygen activation by PMN after their preactivation by zymosan, by the chem otactic tripeptide N-formyl-methionyl-leucylphenylalanine (FM L P ) or by the Ca2+-ionophor A 23187 (Albrecht-G oepfert, 1996; Albrecht-G oepfert et al., 1998).
In another previous report we described a method for gaschromatographic differentiation of ROS produced either by the respiratory burst or by MPO-catalysis (v The KM B test system contained in 2 ml: 1 ml whole blood or 107 isolated neutrophils; PBSbuffer (pH 7.4) ad 2 ml; 3 mM KM B; different con centrations of the A A D to be tested; 2.5 mg non opsonized zymosan. To increase OH-radical for mation 1 mM F e3+ has been added when indicated. The reaction was conducted for the times indi cated in the individual figures at 37 °C in the dark.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The AC C test system contained in 2 ml: 1 ml whole blood; PBS-buffer (pH 7.4) ad 2 ml; 3 mM A C C ; different concentrations of the A A D to be tested; 2.5 mg non-opsonized zymosan. The reaction was conducted for the times indicated in the individual figures at 37 °C in the dark.
Ethene release from KM B or ACC was deter mined gaschromatographically as described re cently (v. Kruedener et al., 1995) . All experiments were repeated twice with at least triplicates and standard deviations are expressed as o n_!. Fig. 2b) . If the same reaction is performed with 1 ml whole blood in 1 ml PBS buffer with 2.5 mg non opsonized zymosan and 3 mM KMB, a biphasic rate of ethene production is observed lasting at least for 3 h. The presence of 1 jam M EM or D A BC O have no influence on this reaction (Fig. 2c) . Also, no significant increase in ethene re lease by M EM is observable after 15 min of reac tion. If Fe3+-ions are added to this incubation mix ture, an enhancement of ethene formation at Fe3+-concentrations higher than 500 (am is observed (Fig. 2d) . Under these conditions (presence of 1 mM F e 3+-ions) a stimulating effect of 1 [im MEM but not of D A BC O is measurable between 10 and 45 min of incubation, where the strongest en hancement is visible after 15 min reaction time (data not shown).
Results
Modulation o f neutrophil activities in whole blood
If the effects of M EM and A A are compared with the D A BCO -control after 15 min of reaction, a stimulation within the broad range between 10 nM and 1 mM (Fig. 3) and only inhibition at higher than 10 jam after 60 min reaction time (data not shown) are measurable. This reactive com pound seems to be responsible for oxidative pro tein damage and is derived from the extremely rapid (k -6 .7 xlO 9) interaction of superoxide with NO both stemming from activated neutrophils, macrophages or microglia. Peroxynitrite (PON) does not seem to be involved in KMB-fragmentation in whole blood since PON-driven ethene re lease from KM B is not influenced by iron ions (Hippeli et a l, 1997) . In the preceding paper we also described studies on possible antioxidatve properties of different aminoadamantane deriva tives. Since there exists a certain similarity be tween the chemical structures of aminoadamantanes and the singlet oxygen quencher, D ABCO , this compound was used as "reference" in this report and in the present one. Concering antioxidant or singlet quenching activites of these compounds it should be mentioned that D ABCO has 2 reactive nitrogen atoms in the ring structure while M EM and A A have a saturated carbon atom (sp3-hybrid) which is not reactive. In this communication we extend our investiga tions on ethene release from KM B by neutrophils either isolated or in whole blood samples. A A D stimulated the respiratory burst of isolated neutro phils as detected with luminol-enhanced C L as well as measured by ethene production from KMB. Zymosan-treated whole blood samples showed this stimulatory effect of M EM or A A only significantly in the early phase of PMN-activation (i.e. after ca. 15 min) and in the presence of added Fe3+-ions. This indicates that "free" iron, which due to its toxicity is well regulated by iron transport proteins such as ferritin and thus limiting in blood, is catalyzing the production of OH'-type radicals which are driving the KM B fragmentation (Fig. 2c) . Added iron ions thus "funnel" super oxide, primarily produced by the oxygen burst, into the OH -radical path. The fact that only ethene can be measured and no ethane is due to the reac tivity of KMB with Fenton-type oxidants releasing only ethene from KMB but no ethane, from oo3-C18:3 fatty acids in membranes of particulate blood components. In contrast, hypochlorite-de pendent ethene formation from ACC as indicator for degranulation and thus MPO activity (pro duction of HOC1) outside the PMN, was not fur ther stimulated by M EM or A A . neither in the absence nor in the presence of iron ions (data not shown). Thus, no further enhancement of myelo peroxidase extrusion from white blood cells is ini tiated by A A D and apparently only the respira tory burst but not degranulation, MPO-activity respectively, is up-regulated by micromolar con centrations of AAD.
Both PMN and macrophages represent compo nents of the immune system of blood. After mas sive local accumulation they may cause acute in flammations (Babior, 1984; Klebanoff, 1980; Noursharg, 1993) producing ROS via the respira tory burst and release oxidizing and degradative enzymes such as MPO, acid hydrolases and elastase (Janoff, 1985) .
Activated PMN also seem to play a dominating role during inflammations after traumatic injury in the brain ( 
